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CHAPEL BALL
ORROW NLGHT

SPARTAN FLYERS
FINED BY.
STOCKTON COURT

EIGHTY DELEGATES HEREFOR, IRC -CONFERENCE .

eluded in little more than an price of $1,000 to $500, sin~ the
hour. Reid and Rossberg present- ball Is a benefit performance.
ed no witnesses in their behalf,
It bAa been amaoUDCed that
restfng their defense upon their
etudent vetera111 may pledp
• own testimony.
tbe1r ~to for a bid at the booth
APPERSON BAD OALL
bl the IJbrary arch &Dd pay tile
Honorary Deputy Sheriff Lee amount tater at the Baalneea qtApperson, San Joaquin County tlce. Aleo a .few bide wW be .bid
Sheriff's air patrol, and Olmar at the door.
•.
Olson, Stockton municipal airWinners of Wednesday's and
port attendent, testified for the Thursday's ' free bids to the
prosecution, and were directed Chapel Ball have nGt been anby Assistant District Attorney nounced. One bid waa given away
Larry Drivon.
each day this week to the person
1\pperson testified thlt he had receiving the copy of the Sparreceived a call from Deputy tan Daily with a special card
Sheriff E. A. Bricoe ordering him attached.
to fly over the vicinity of COP,
where he said he discovered the
planes of · Reid and Rosabel'l
using what he termed "dangerous flying tactics", and fiying
over a congested area below the
minimum altitude prescribed by
Emenon '"Doc" Armada, pi'Sthe avn AeronautiC8 Authority.
deJit of tile .t•l•t baili:F,........

STUDENT BLOC TO
CURB CHEATING

adviser to
Occupational Therapy club,
one of the groups in trouble, reported that the club president 1.£
Jocelyn Capp, who is also senior
justice of the court.
Miss Capp could not be reached
for comment late yesterday.
The foUowtnc organ.lu.ttone bacl
cleared themaelvee by folloWlnc
the Student Court order by yeeterday attern.oon: Pbl Updlon PI
(the chemhtry frat), Spartan Obi,
PI Epsilon Tau, and the Bally

At 2:00 o'clock in room 117 Dr.
T. W . MacQuarrie, president of
San. Jose State college, will deliver the welcoming address.
Elaine Younglove, who is the
president of the Current Affairs
Club at Mills college, will. give
the response.

Committee.

The ' following organizations,
which were not mentioned in yesterday's Spartan Daily, have filed
with the ~·Spartan' Spears,
Canterbury
b, Pre-Medical, !lnd
the Physical
ucatlon and Recreation Majora.
Iota Delta Pl. ~Fr
. ~ell honor
!!Oclety, tlled a .m~ltenblp lilt
with student body ~umbers
and a cluh consU.,Uoa
Freach.
Ooart

...

not

400 GI'S SEEK
SUBSISTENCE

.tile Veteraaa AcJmlDlstr&tlon'•
aU-out
effort to clear ap a
or
ba.cklD~ oL 15.
eubllltence
check• well under way, the campus

OD

WJ

OLSON OOBBOBOBA'l'D
son corro
a
Apperson's
testimony, stating · he bad flown
with Apperson from the Stockton
airport, , where Apperson is man-

studeai' cJ». wh,etltf'r "1ll:lir""WIJr 1M! accep
honeety colllllllttee-•-treiuaed.
formed and wu awaiUnc a meet,.
The .Engineering Society filed a vet office was 1 wamped yeeterday.
IDe with the faealty committee membership list, but the student Nearly
cbeck-eeeldDc ex-Gre
earl)' nut week before coiDc body Card numbers Were missing. 'loWA.rl1"f"d400
thrOUgh the ot.flce In twO
Into
Tbe two

In his testimony, Reid declared
he did not fiy directly over the
Stockton c<illege, but over the
San Joaquin river, close to the
school. Thus, he maintained, he
did not violate CAA regulationa.
Rossberr lnalated be kept . It
cloee check on hll altimeter darlng the flJgbt and at no time
flew under the minimum 1000
feet. He further stated lie c1l4
not reeort to daaproD8 f111nc
tactlCI tmtll Appenoa'a plue
dove on him.
Both San Jose men ~
there was another plane in the
area whe.n they anived. In addition to the )De fiown by Apperson.
The case was heard before MeDermott without a jury which
had been requeeted by the defendants at their prelimlnary
hearing Nov. 5.

coDCeDtrate
their etforte
IDe
out a mutual
plan ofInattack,

'FRESNO TICKETS
Tlcketl to the F'reallo State

college - San Joee State collep
football pme .to be played at
F'relno on November !'7 will be
available In the Graduate Manager's. office at 9 a.m. .MoDCI&y,

ye.tentay t1aat tbe

Al'ende remarked.
·
Members of the student commlttee as released by Arends are:
Genevieve R. Frappier and Jean
Merrill, wtlo showed a lively intel'm towards the problem, and
student council members, Dale
LaMar, Doug Morrisson, and
Arends.
A report trom President T. w.
MacQaarrle'e otftce 1ta~ tbat a
meetl.Dc of the faculty committee
members · wW take piace this
mol'lllng at 10 a.m. Followlnc tile
meetlDc, D.&IDel of the members
wm be releaaed, acoordlllJ' to t:be
report.
'
i
Dr. P. Victor Peterson, chairman of the Natural Science department declared yesterday, after a aclence staff meettnc, that
he wanted every effort made to
cut down on cheating, and that
he wanted to encouraate honest
students to remain honest.
"I want to see cheaters caught
and punished, even If It means
removing them from class," the
department head added. Dr.
Peterson, who ls also president of
the Los Angeles State college

"WINTERMIST" IS
A'·ss SEMI·F·~oRMAl

8oaYealr blda to "'Wbltel'llllai,"
&DDual semi-formal etadent body
claDoe, wiD be clnn away 1a Ute
Ubrary arcb to ..,.SB ean1 llolclen
HoDCiay. It wae &DIIOUIIC8d YN"
terday by Pabllelty ~
llaDidne.
"Wintermlst" will be free to
ASB card holders ,thia yeU:
the ftrst time since the e':ent was
inaugurated, stated Miss Han-

!or

kina. The dance, eponsored by the
Social Affalra committee, will be
held in the Civic auditorium Friday, November 21, from 9 until
1 and will feature the mualc of
Tommy Pratt and hfB orchestra.
''The dance was a huge success
last year," said Miss Hankine,
"and we expect It to be even
better this year."
8oclal Affaln eommlttee emP~ the fact that the dance
II aeml-formal. Girls will wear
fonnall, &114 tbe feDcnn wiD
wear clark IRJit.-eot taxedoa.

Quick to help ets grasp. at the
Ia test ray of hope· offered by VA.
harried personnel struggl~d to aid
in completion of report of overdue
subsjstence forms. Those finished
1 :30 yesterday afternoon were
rushed to the San Francisco regional office where they wili receive immediate attention.
E. J. Mcintyre, who was on
camp08 Wednesday to get the new
program roiUng, expreslled hl&'h
hope that the backlog of eheckl
wiD be cleared up thll month. He
polntt'd out tlult every effort Is
belllg made In San F'ran.cl8co to
expedite payment.
·•Many staff members are working overtime without pay to get
things cleared up as soon aa passible. " Mcintyre aaid.

FACULTY RECITA LS
CLOSE TOMORROW.,
Tomorrow nJgb Mila Maurine
Thompson, vocal Instructor, wiD
cloee the eerlee of faculty reeltala
with a concert at 8i15 p.m. In tile
Little Theatre. Jean Lone WUI

announcMlsa Thompson's first group 11
tice holiday and stayed h~. 1n
a classic one, represented by
manager.
order to preside over the sdence
Handel, Mozart, and Stradella.
"Admittance to the game will meeting. •
--~{:ier:JD&n--lleder wilJ
~"ticket 'only;" F'els~ -sslia:t,:;.;.;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::::!;~:;:;;;.;;;;;;;;=..;=iSl~~~tTAIN"-_,:1
by four "Songs ' of the Wayfarer:•
"and the tickets will be issued TRAI LER
. COURT .
Four new memben wm ' be &4- b Gustav Mahler.
to ASB card holders on a first
Y
1
A
-o
N •. &tad-._
to the
Spartan
J.I'IJen
at
Tbe third croup of ul.xo
three eonp
.. ..-.,....,
.o.a
..,__ wllo
amltted
meetlDI'
tolll&'bt
1a U..
Aeroc1
come, first serve b asIs."
bave been uslped to tile
aU
Lab
rd1D
to BID II the famoua Don Q
te cy e
trailer ·court at Spart&D VD- aa cs
' ~ I'
· of Maarlce Ravel, done In tile
STUDENT CONCERT
Jace. There will be a meetlac IDIDker, Membe
P ellalrman. modem P'rtlllch vein. The laat
An all student concert, spon- on Monday In ' room 11, at · &:10
The new ·members. · are: Ber- croup presents modem Brlttab
sored by Phi Mu Alpha, national p.m~ ·concemlDg aaelpunent of nard ~- Mc~own, aopomore com- an4 Amerlcall eonp IOIIMl of
music fraternity, wm be presentplacea and other queetlou pe~ mlerce majortl, A~~~~ ReR:-~u~- which are In a comic velD.
ed Tuesday, No~mber 18, at 8 ;15
•- t ... _ ____.
or aeronau ca .....,.,. , o
. .
.tt
'
The recital ii open to the pub• pm. In the Little Theatre, an- ttnent to l'elldence ... ..., ....,ur.. Goudy, education majo;; and
Your
attendance
WUI
be
'
apAllen
1\femer,
.-rtlor
aeronautJea
lie
and
11
tree
of charge, a~rdnounces Charles Rhinehart. pubpreclated
'
major.
~
lni
to
M1as
Thompson.
licity director.
'

-
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STALEY SPEAKS
Main speaker of the conference
is Dr. Eugene Staley, educational
director of the World Affairs
Council of Northern California.
Dr. Staley's subject is· "What A
Student Can Do About International Affairs." He will present
his speech at the evening banquet
which will be held at the Grace
Baptist church, lOth and San
Fernando str eets.
On Friday afternoon and Satu!"day morning, the delegates will be
assigned to five ~fferent panel
discussions. Topics selected include: "The
N. vs. World Federation," "Germany-Our Policy,"
"Partitioning of Palestine," l:JH~--,:-1
Marsha:H- PI~~ and--''Ttre- e t!ln
Civil WaJ;."

·u.

SWASEY LEADS GROUP
ill act as
oderators are -WHliam-Shepherd
and Bill Swasey. Shepherd heads
the last group, while Swasey will
lead the first group. Rapporteurs
include Mrs. Dorothy Smith and
Paul Hunter.
Mrs. LUllan Parker, secretary
of the eamecte- Endowment for
International Peace, will pve the
flnal talk at 9:00 o'clock Saturday morning. She will diiiCUII the
pUI"J)08e of her group and answer
quettlona.
The conference ends with a
noon banquet Saturday at the
Grace Baptist church where the
rapporteurs· will summarize the
group discussions.
Local StUdentS Wh!J

SPARTA GRIDDERS
RUN SC~IMMAGE
Sparta's crldden went through
another rutpc1 IICl'lrumace Jut
Dlcht 1n preparaUon for the Moetanp trom oaJ Pol)' who they
battle next week.
The players put forth a fine
dlaplay of iood blocking and
hard tackling. Fred SUva did an
exceptional job as a defensive
back. Fred has an injured arm
which
indication of
crashing tackle after another.
Jim Jackson seemed to be hittlng the mark quite well with
hil-.pas&ln&
m · Elaw stole the-show .On several occasions !l.s he "
broke Into the clear for long
gains. "Monk'' DeBisschop stood
out on the line as he JJWept Into
the offeMive backfield . to pull
down the ball carrier time after
tim
c':;.ch Blll Hubbard worked
principally on blocking and tackling .last night. Nevertheless, the
peedy Spartan half ' ..:.ere able
S
. ·
s w
to out maneuver their would be
tacklers on numerous occasions.

j
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Editorial

..

. .

Pag

P11bli1hed every achool d.y by tho Allocieted Stvdentl of S.n JOM Stote
Colle9e' et tho p,.u of, tho Globe Printin9 Co. Entered •• second clesa mettor
··
,
•
ot Son JoM_..Post Office.

DAY EDITOR-This luue-BETTY ~eCONKEY

STUDENT BODY ~ROWING PAINS
FELl- AT PART-TIME JOB DESK
~. m
·~~~~-~~~~~~~-@~~JL~
State Jammed to eapi'City, aucb a burry, or
admiDlatr&Uve ofdclaJa are facecl aucb cWflcult boun tbat we are
by new problema. Amonc the not ab~ to. locate a man In Ume.
moat preaalnc of tbelle .. tbe job u tt Ia at all poulble, we tl'7 to
of aldlnc atndenta to aapptement i'et the emplo;rer tf pve aome
meapr eaa1t ailowanoes with put mara1D to WOJ'k oa." tbe job~
time emploJmeat.
er aald.
M the Student Body fs swelled
A
thumbJ.na of application
by DWlY retumine. married vet- cards revealed much hldden talellt'
.Jq~e

over the men'a part.tinuf
colleee. There 1a an experieaced
placement desk of Mias J()IJephlne stenotype operator, a commerdal
Roose tn room 16.
ahow card art1at, a IUl'lleal tecbProof of the tremendous
started in the late aummer Ia
• revealed tn recently released fi&ures showing 315 jobs filled up
to · Oct. 31. Two-hundred thirtynine
thueIince
placement&
have
bet!n of
made
the autumn

nlclan, a draftsman, aDd electrlc
Above are pictured 28 San .Jo~ State college Jo~llsm majors who bave recently conducted "
welder, a radio operator, an air- Conaumer Anai3'sla survey for the San .Joae ~ercury Herald a~d News. . The survey will be publllbed
plane mecbanic, a swtmmiDc Ia. Ia a book o1 about. 1l5 paps and dlatributed to an of the leading ad\·ertlslng qeocles, newspapers, and
structor, and a llfe iuard ·to ~ Indnatrtal outlet. ln the U. 8.
tion only a few.
.
-----------....---:---~----------:

PO ME
CORNER

"The GOOD
fellows A1"H'l'UDID
are poand ID ~

quarter openeod October L
ceptme juat any JdDd ol JobL
BUSY OFFICE
Their attitude," atated Mill
With the year stlll 1n its 1n- Roose, "ia ao fiDe that ' "
fancy, the job office 1a one of many complimentary c:al1a. S,
the busiest at SJS as 386 men satiafying people, we buUd up a
. already have filed• applications. following Who wW eall qaln."
From 50 to as many as 200 stu"Ip fl1l1nc Jobe I ky to a.
dents crowd through the door of bum an UDdentaadlac," 111M
room 16 dai'"', either hi search Boo11e aald. Sbe went on to atate
of a
b or Yfor council on vet- that pn aay .lib of a ~t
erana' affairs from Mrs. Mary nature, abe tr1ee to draw ~
Sullivan. The ttaffic ranees from II flled appllcattoaa. • On
a steady trickle to rushes of ten I tice, wben It Ia lmp..lble .. ....
or twelve jamming up, followtn& tact a man wbo Ia ~
class breaks, after lunch, and be- rather thao ICIM a Job. tlillt -.a
fore the openJne hour.
"who jullt c1ro.- In" Is - t Gtd.
""' a - man comea In two or
()oD•-.-o~c~__._ wt-...,.,. ... ---...
"'
C""--•- of aan w0 •- ...,. tn•-' three times a day we•""'R~ a hun.........
.,
• ..., .. -.·.......
part of Job office operatlona. Mlae ' gry look, his eqemeu aad urBoose buUcated that the re.poaae gent need is apparent, and ao any.
rrom mercbaata baa been eue~ thing In his line wfJl be channeled
tlonally enconractn&', bat, at the along in a humanltarlan manner
. , present, Job demand far eseeeda to help keep the wolf away from
aupply.
the doer. ·
"We depend a lot on aau.tled
SERVICE STORY
customers. They pau the eood
Tbla tbeD Ia tbe atoq o1 a
word along," M1as Hoole com- 11ervice wbklb pea beJODd _ . .
mented.
monetary aarfaoe ftl11e1. It
SUPPLY AND DI:MAND
a alplftt'allele anaeen Ia placeAlthough job offers and re- meat flaures: In atacb of 101'1118
questa peak toward the end of an paper work. Tbe real value Ilea
each week, the office attempts In tbe relief 0! ftn•nc'al worq,
to level out supply and demand by enabllnc atndeata to mab It
the use of eood everyday bust- tbroqb.
n~ psychology. So far aucceu Small, dark-hatred. _ vtvactoo.
has been achieved ln. boldine a Jcisephlne Roose with a ready
good average throughout the smile for all, extenda a •tracta
week.
helpJne hand to every man-jack
"We tr7 never to ..U. a Job. who will make her acquaintance.

-r..ro IUD Pete,
Who lovea to cheat,
Y, don't listen to the lectures,
You atamp your feet.
Your day has come,
So chew your gum,
'l11ey'll catch you now
And you'll fiunk, y' bum.

•n ....

Dear Thrust ape! PUTy and
"'Raw Deal":
A bouquet to ASB 4568 for h1a
letter which appeared 1n Wedneaday'a Daily! I had the aame
trouble, with the same tubject,
and probably with the same prof.
Thla continued for three quar.
ten. No matter how hard I
studied and practiced

.....__

uld

:Uwne~";;ere~ ~ r:_t:;
bl

·

Pe h
certain
ta
of
r a.- a
percen ee
each, name could be allowed to be
spelled ln~y, neC: 1f the
= I t a~ be pho ~ally · coraccep

. I am glad to see this problem
· brought to the fore. So many
stUdents have faced, are facing

·

Y' thought you were brainy,
Anct-that e were zany,
And not cheatin' was as bad,
As ataytn' out when it was
rainy.

Two .gun Pete, _
Who lovea to cheat,
They'll catch you at it,
And they'll get you reet!
AMEN

THANKS, ANYWAY
Sttu denytng that he is
n 0 t 0 r 10 u 5 "Professor Landm.arb," Roccl G. Pisano, biology
tnstruct
ported today that
atudent ~n~ons of pennies
have paid for his picture In the
1948 La Torre and netted the
blolo~ 19 cents.
A
f who described himself
as Hap::ndmlll'k" due to a vanishlne halrllne, ~bjected recently
In the Thrust" and Parry
to paying $1.40 for the prlvtlege
of having his. picture appear In
the yearbook.
·

1

and will face it. .It nothlne elle,
your efforts will be a wamtnc to
thole to come and ~ Who
continUe the coune.
· It doesn't eeem fair to the Btu·
dent to burn the final exams
without allowing an opportunlty
fOI' peruaal, but I don't Jmow
what the achool pollcy Ia on tbJa
matter. This pnu:ttce_ defeat&

Allo, 1f the examination should
be a.. pom:.. one, and. the eurve.. Were
to tend to give a distribution '
such nature that a larp percent
of the teata were A'a, a aufftclent
amount of eradea could be U.
tered to make~ grades, turned
into the office, appear man
nearly as -a -notmal dlatrlhutlan
should, and neither the student,
nor anyone elle would haw a
check ~n the work. I believe tb1J
is unfair. PerhaPI I do not know
all of the mechanlca .of Ktadlnc.

ete., but I
num~r of
about this
reuonable
procedure.

believe a sufficient
atudenta are curious
matter to warrant a
explanation of the
ASB 3666

WHO DONE IT?
Dear 'nlruat and PUTy,

COLLEGE LIBRARY. FOUR FRAT UICU
DIspLAy s
HURT IN ., GRrJU
AU~('
SUPERIOR ART
ID~n

By DAN WEOK

JO.

THRUST AND PARRY

------..j..------

.,

,
Four Inter-fraternity leacue
.
;football players bave beenJured seriously 10 far tbla ~e..
By MAlUE DINOS
son, two each from · Tri-G~
one 0 f tbe more r .....
Ant proJ· and Sigma Alpba Epdlon.
~
ecta undertaken by the · college
1
•
Lib~--..
..... 1a a superior collection of K 'SAE
by
k s injuries
·
hwereb sustained
ok a bone
art reproducUona.
11'
arnlS, w o r e
in his elbow, and Jim Taylor,
In the pest, bad art -reproduc- who tore a ligament in his leg.
tions have been too numerous. Both men were hurt during a
In art education particularly, practice session.
more hann than good has__com
-about tn the attempt to appre- j Allan MUfPhY broke two ribs
elate the works of an artist and sprained his wrist while Bud
"Wilkie" Willdnso chipped his
through interior reproductions.
n
collarbone and lost the USe of
Aocordlnc to Mlas Maude Cole· his left arm for several weeks.
man, the Library now ball In
reproducUona from
R
E T
two noted art groupe, The Twin TEACHE S M E
Prlnta and the M'Uaeum of ModAbout 25 faculty members will
em Art.
attend the fall meeting of the
Both of these voups issue color Wester_n Co 11 e g e Association
reproductions which present the which will take place Saturday
true values of our great paint- at San Francisco 'College for Wol.nga. Both manufacturers strive men.
for the . greatest possible degree );;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;....
of fidelity to the original. These
prints are either collotypes or silk
screena.
Tile Twin Prints croup, under
the aapenblon of Dr. Robert
ll'reund,.. luuea.. a... prlnt-of-tbemontb muterplece. Color reprocladtona of outatancJJng Eogllsh,
SpaaJab, Flemlah,
9 erma n,
Dllf:eb. Italian, and
Amertcan palnten are to be repreaented.
Now on display In the Arts
Readlne room are such farnO\~s
prints as Roualt, Christ Mocked
by Soldiers; IOee,' Ai-ound the
Fish; and the classics of Ingres
and El Greco.
There can be little doubt that
the San Jose State college Library Ia one of the most progresalve lnltitutions of Its kind. One
eets uaed to pleasant surprises,
such as M1as Coleman's announce-

plaeqaef '
.
these outstanding prints may be
Last week President Al Pinard put out for circulation. Framed
of the sophomore class presented Gainaboroughs soon may hang
MDto11. Lim~ _\!!tit the ov~ -many mantlepiece$.
mixer placque at orientation and
now It 'Ia ·eone.
GET THE PO.INT?WJao 1u1e In 11u 1101118 low
·
aop1a atolen the plaaqaef Wbo
Dr. Raymond Barry, English
can e~ gp this myateryf
department head, always managIf the aopha 'win the next mix- es to connect nls lectures with
er, the trosb- will be required to personal experiences.
gfve . the placque ba~k. but It
In his · American Literature
loolca llke someone ts eotne to be cl&llll iws week Dr. Barry
!plehty embarraued. .
an tilpromptu 'demonstration on
Let'a ftncl tlaat placlquel
the use of the bayonet to drive a
ASB 1740, 1362, 8121 partlcul~r point home.

TONITE
APO'S

•
12th Annual
BARN

DANCE

--.

•
Napred_ak
-r-1~

••

-. Bids $1.50 ~
I.O.U:"s
accepted at. Booth

·I
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Trl Gamma Frat
Initiates Tw lv

KARNIVAL ·KAPERS

P gasus Names
New President
.
'

~i-Gamma inftiated 12 pledift
at Its recent hell nJeht by havlni
No. 13th l,i.Jsh Rd., Col, 9414
the new znemben ~ the DOrth · _ _ __;:;;
St:.:::•rt:.:.:l::;.~ng'-t~lm:.::•:....:I=:OO
~-Wina of the tchool, lccordfnl to
FRI.-SAT.
President Pat Fell«».
BEAU GESTE

Jean Grenbeaux, senior Enelllh maJo.r from Van Nuys, last
night was elected president of
Pegasus at the monthly meeting
of the creative writing society.
Meeting was held In the home of
Theron Sefton and J . Steven
Mise, 1121 Lincoln Ave.
Other offlcers elected last
night include Helen Copley; senior English major, secretary-

Pledi'ee . were taken for the
traditional "ride" before adjournillg- to Felice's houte fo~ an" infonnal party.
'
IDeomiD• members are:

ABlE'S IRISH ROSE

DARING DESPERADOS
let« . Lupino
.. -. SUN.-MON.

.;.

MISS SUSIE Sj.AGLE'S

Bud

Joen Caulfield, Sonny Tufts
COLORADO SERENADE
Eddie Deen
TUES.-WED.-THURS.

•
WUJdn10n, Dick Fllmore, Len
.Frlul, Loula Gado, ADen Murphy,

Don Koenl.-, wmard McAtee,
MJke Klalch, Bob Snyder, Joe
Aehworth, :i(erry MciDtyre, aod
AI

Plntftl. ,

4

BLUE DAHLIA
Alen Ledd, Veronica Leke
TOPPER RETURNS
Joen Blondell, Den nis O 'Keefe

.. ,

1\

d
d

Mr. Adams Says:

Pitman Discusses
Deans' Conference
te
l-

....
I&

IY
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r,
g.

a
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lll
1e

m
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VfllfiNT'S

Extro thick Red Rubber Soles.
We hove the right
Soddle Oxford !

In discussing his recent attendance at a Deans of Men conference at the University of South~rn California, Dean of Men Paul
M~r . P!Jman expressed h1a regret
that a delegate from the Interfraternity councll had not accompanied him.
"Much more important waa this
- gathering of fraternity representatives," said th·e Dean. "It waa
very interesting to listen to them
discussing their problems."
One notable accomplishment of
the frat men was p86Sage of a
resolution asklni national fraternities to eliminate all "exclusion rules" from their bylaws.
Schools from all over the Western states were repre!!ented; s.ald -:
Dean Pitman.

llT'I HIE TIJ
IIJI 111/J EATI
r

e

Some go for REX SOLE,
A LA · VOIGHT'S - or that
"out of. this world" (HICKEN
PIE that's the talk of the town.

Sizes· -4 to 9
Widths AAA to D

Relax and enioy yourself; the
check is easy on your bankroll.
Rooms Available for Private Parties

SAN JOSE HEALTH -SHOE CENTER

~~3~0~E~~~st~S§a~n~A~n~to~n~io~St~.~~~~~~~~C~o~lu~m~b~i~a~l~l44~~

NewmanDance ToBe

t======-..:======--==-=-:=--====::....=..:
--===o...==-'---~-=-

'Sporters' Delight

The Necktie Buy

Newman Club's dance scheduled for tonight has, according to
publicity chainnan Jack Golden,
"everything that a 'dressy sporter' could desire."
The dance which will take
place at Ne~an Hall, 79 S.
Fifth Street, from 9 until 1 a.m.,
costs $1.20 per couple.
Golden says : "Not only will
those attending dance to the best
'name bands' in the country- via
recordlngs,~ance on on~ of the
best floors in the San Jose area,
dring and munch some of the best
refreshments to be had anywhere,
but he will also see the best in
entertainment durini intermission."
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Or Just about
~ery man-j~ of
you, veterans, pea·
green freshmen
and all, will appreciate the colorful fall assort-..
mmt of

''WOODLAND
WOOLS"

BRUNTZ SPEAKS
Dr. George G. Bruntz, professor - of history and political science at San Jose State college,
journeyed yesterday to Los Gatos •
to speak before the To

~e short a tbeTaJl"

.By ARROW
bandsome
~l~OO~L--1-+----:;r=:=-:-:-:-:t:;------;----;-;---

~~I----Gll~------~----------j_----~~~~ii~~~~~
~~ $1 uliWemou~

EAT.
COVERS
TO Fir Y,OIJR CAR

-KAY SERVICE
141 So. Third

Col."1644

to pay for one of these colorful, long w~g 'beauti~.
Better come ~ and
a coup~ while tbq last.

set

------ ....

~

SPRING'S
Market 1nd S.nta Clara

' Columbia 180.
,. I

l'bae handsome, neat-knotting afld, wfinkle-repulsioj
oeckties are 100% pure wool and sell for
.

I

ODe

small dollar. Pa1 DO mote.

ARROW SHIRTS ancl · TIES

.._
~'----ARROW 1/EI ·---------~

UNDIIWIAI • HANDKIICHIIPI • SPORTS SHilTS-
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spect. does he sometimes come
to his senses,'' he stated.

AD Inter. campua Fraternity
Sodal pl"'81'8JD ~ Initiated by

junlora

BY DR. GUEBE

~

Travel To Dance

There are at present 6,500,00()
chronic alcoholics in .t he United
States, and 650,000 people each
T4e Spartan Splnners are travyear
becoming slaves to drink. elfng to a monthly folk dance
An interesting, and · perhaps hufestival at San Francllco's Civic
morous, statement made by Dr. audit()Pium Sunday, . according to

are

this country has not had a drunkard for president. We do not like
to think what might have"happened to the United States if we had
an alcoholic· for a president. It
would be an excellent thing however, if more attention we~ given
to the cause and the cure of this
sickness; said Dr. Gliebe.
Not all alcoholics have the de-

J.,.

MONDAY' MIXER BYF.·yo ·sKAlE A .'THETA. .MU SlGMA
W{)N BY JUNIORS_ BERKB.EY .ICE
·HOSTS.COPFRAT
won
RINK SATURDAY

the miXer
Monday night by a wide mal'lin
of ' atteDdance, aa1d Chl.1nnan
George ' GuntA!r.
Mary Reed.
senior, received the turkey that
Dr. Paul A. Gllebe, associate wu ratfied off at the dance. Ril.
mor bas It, since Misa Reed is
profe§SOr of psychtatry at . the from Varait hall the girls ih
ere
University of Call{ornta, spoke be· will share ~e bh-ct
fore the medical staff at San Jose
State college recently. Dr. Gliebe
Bill Leffland's combo and the
said that treatments for chronic 540 boys provided entertainment.
alcoholics between the age!l of Four lower lassmen were spotted
18 and 35 are not effective.
in the crowd and were invited to
"Only after the alcoholic is sing. Dr. G. A. McCallum carried
past middle age and lost his job, his hair clippers, as usual.

HEARS TALK

-..

Roy Wardrip. prealdent ~ tbl
Grace Baptiat church youth telloWihi~ - announced
resterday
that the colle&e BYF will 10
i
lk •t-rink
ce
a ....._ at tbe Berkeley ·
Saturday evening.
•
Wardrip atatee that all Baptist
•tudenta are inVIted to attend
tbe affair. Tbe m~ttnr time 1•
6 p.m. at tbe Grace . Baptist
cllurcb, Tenth and San Fernando.
Plans for th~ and many other
interesting meetings and activitreat held · Friday and Saturday.
The gathering was at the cabin
ot Mr. u-d Mrs. Bert Hauerken,
in Santa Cruz.
Those attencUDr tbe retreat
were Boy Wardrip, Eleanor Dinlmore, LueiJ.a Powell, Manae QuiDnell, P a t· BodweU, Paul Zleler,
Harry Plett, Bob
Ken

Theta Mu Slama the nfKht of
the Collep of" Paclflc football

game- here, according
Thorn, TMS president.

Polek

Freshmen specialty entertainers 'who are interested in performf.nr1n . th . cray Ntnetlea review, to be held on November 25,
are requested to contact Mr. Milton La_nYon in the
Wing th1J
week.
...,.

to Bob -~~~~~~~~~~~~

a

Omep Phi Al~~ _of CQ)leg~
ot Pacific, wu the group whicb
was boated by the local fraternal
organization. Arrangements were
made between Sal Millan and
Don Gentry of COP's OPA.

MERRY-GO-ROUND

DANCE

Active on the social end of the
prograin were: George Fernandez, Theta Mu Sflma social af-

e

so, KetrY, Cutter, and Ed Halsey,
according to Thom.
Among those members of Orne- I
ga Phi Alpha who took part in
the affair were Don McGowan,
Student Body president of the
Stockton school, OPA President
Bob Townsend and Ralph Gill,

tbat tbe lee O'Qula, -Gladys Hordaon, EvmonWy ~an open to tbe elyn WUllama, Carl Blaer, Mn.
public. Tbe Spbmen, eoUece folk Acaee' Pattei'BOD, eollep BYF ad·
dance ~np, will leave from Sev- visor and tbe Reverend Henry
entb and San Carloe at 11:10 CroN, put.or of the Grace BapSDDday ID01'IIIIIc AIIAI • Y student. Uat cllueb.
tbat are intended al8o may 10
The BYF m~ts each Sunday
wltb tbem to San Frandaco.
evening at · 6:15 with an inspiring
Space is limited to 30 extra stu- program and lOng-fest. Sunday
denta, 10 the firat ones to sign suppers, under the auapices of
sire to become cured which demands a great deal of cooperatiOn up in the Women's P. E. oUice the college BYF, have been startwill be able to ,t ravel with the ed for those atudenta who do not
on the part of the patient. He is group, states MisS P~ek.
have a place to eat at that time.
sick and should not be treated ·
as a criminal.
• - A PENNY EARNED
A. PENNY SAVED Dr. Howard W. Haggard director of the Yale Unive~ity
Laboratory of Applied Phychology, told an audience in San Fran• Seve I O~. ~ yow c:le•ning bill.
cisco recently that an unexplainButtons sewed on-Ript•ncl.teal'l re.,-iNCI
able, unidentified "X" factor in
,,
man's makeup is the cause of
Close to College - Close to town
true alcoholism, anlLthat maritlal
---S!Y~N CONVENIENT LOCATIONS - - diffic~ties, and other reasona for
.
Open a e.m. to 6 p.m.
"driving men to drink" Ill'@ not
275 E. Wllllem
25-29 S. Third Street
the real r easons for drinlWJg.
_lll_E, Seate_Ciau Strut
.23.1 WIUow
~335 Uncoln
said he thought the "X" factor
24tft end Sente Clere
may be a glandular secretion.
M.laa
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Newman Hall
79 S. 5th St.

9 to I

$1 .20 per couple
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YIALK. IN.~.Z'41eee Duel
Yes it's that easy for you to start
yourself on the rood to poeutarity
in college or the futu"'re.

See us now for a private, conlidential
le.sson in the latest st eps:
• JITTERBUG

v

s

E

·t

tl
tl

• WALTZ

Golden West Dry Cleanen

tJ

ft

• RHUMBA
• FOXTROT

-GORDON KEITH
Our 'thirteenth year in San·Jose
141

Columbia 4&42-J

So. First-St.jPadre Theat e r Ent rance)
tl

ARK .t he nam~: Gordon MacRa~. You're &oin&
to be hearin& more and more of him, for tbia
newest platter of bia ia really a record for the boob.
Another record for the boob ia the fact that all OVel'
America more men and women are amokiD& Came1a
than ever beforel
Why? You'll find the annrer iD your "T-Zone" (T for
Tate and T for Throat). Try Camels. DiiCOVel' for
youneH why, with amokera who have tried and 'com~ Camela are the "choice of aperieace"l
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SUIT ME ,
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·S PORTS

BOXERS PREPARING
FOR DECEMBER TOURNAMENT

GIIDDEIS HUilT
In a recent Inter-Frt.femlty

between Tri-Gamma &Dd
~ FOR THE lEST IH.HOME
Phi Delta Ch1 fratemltfet, Bud
COOKED FOODBy PAUL CANE
It'•
"WUkle" Wllkbwoa aD4 Alan
Friday, November 14, 1947
Enfhusiesm concemlng the coming Novice Boxing toumement Murphy of Tri-Gamma IUitalned
- is rapidly gaining momentum, .~cording to DeWitt Portal, Sp,rten lnjurles.
'
f.
211 S. 2nd
fisticuff director. The tournament, which gets, under way on Monday,
Wllldn.on, who 1\lffered a clitpOecembe'r I, already hts more appr.centt than any similar undertaking ped collarbone, wu Injured on -;::;::;::;::;;;:::;;::::;;;::=;;;:::;;:::~
baa been Ml~ tQ bout. PncUeally
the third play of the eame, which t'
every cainpua orpnlu.tlon la.exCtV Delta Phi won 6 to 0, -but
pected to be represented by. the
.
l'l&;n
finished the ~ and an aftergame practice lelllon without
· Sparta~ baaketbaij coach Walt time the offlclal welJh-ba beiiD»
McPherson announced yesterday on November zo.
reallzJng the .eriouanea of hla in·
that the Gold and White buketMatches in the Novice competljury.
ball team will play 26 games thil tlon will be held in 12 divisions
Murphy IUffered a sprained
season. San Jose will open thia with weight ranges from 112 Jbs.' Coach Ted Mumby gets a Tight wrl$t which has llowed up
year's schedule December 3 to the unlimited group. Many of glimpse of his 1948 prospective his writing, and which by orden
the prospective contenders are now wrestling candidates this evening of the nurse, he facon to a very
against Stanford at Palo Alto•.
The ~euon will be hllbllchted working-out in the small gym be- as the varsity and freshmen mat- great -degree. Both men are loat
with a game agallllt Unlvenlty tween 12:30-1:30 and ~ :30-6 p.m. men make their debut this eve- to the Tri-Gamma 'team for a
~MrN~~~~~a~~~~th~+----~.~w-liE(jor~!;powerlw· At the home of
McPhenon
Addin~ m~ch color to the five- in a practice meet.
will take h1a club on a tour of day atfall' wlll be the presence of
Tab Fred APQ~ttoU to paD a wiD
the northweet dDring the <lhriat- two channing coeds who intend to
'l'hW meet waa originally tet for over Georcta Abl'IUDS when the
mas hollday1. Tliey will play Unl· serve as seconds for the group of here bnt the Golden Bean have two mlddlewellbta cluh. · Al~nlty of Seattle and WlUamette fiJ-hters 'Whom their sorority will fuuda JDit to make one trip here thoucll both an In the twtllcllt oi
~
Unlvenlty whlle up nortb.
sponsor. The identity of the young and prefer to have their ~.,.
Men • Women's tt.E.
The coruerence schedule opens women and the group is being he~ next qnarter.
their careen, ~I'&IU appean to
O.aes h.td here.
gaJ1}e

KEN'S PINE ·INN

CASABA TEAM
PLAYS 2~ GAMES

MAJUDI MEET
GOLDEN BEARS

spartan Bowlers.

~~~~-~~~lli~~~-~ti~~ ~ · M~is~~g~a~t~~~~~~~~~u~·~·~-~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~,~·~a~,~M~,~~~-~-S
Men's gym. Other prominent m- will be forthcoming before the veterans of last year's squad
YE IN CASH .• WE . FEATUl~ A FULL LINE OF

~~a_~~.~JBD~QL~_a~~~~~iruU-~~~~~~.tioJ~J~~~. ~ mclwlin~ ~

dependent games includes encounters with St. Mary's, Bittner's
fast cage five, University of Nevada, and USF. Games with the
SacrlllJlento Senators and the
Borlo Athletic club are sWl ten-tatlve.

The schedwe:
Dec. 8-Stanford, the~
Dec. 6-USF, there.
Dec. 19 and ZO-U. of Seattle,
tbere.
Dec. IZ and !J-Wlllamette U.,

there.

Dec. Z&-Nebruka, here (Aadl-

tortum).
- Jan. Z--8an FraDeUco State,
here.
Jan. s-s. F. Athietlc (llab,
here.
.Jiia 8

and · 10-Neiada,

tbere.

•Jan. US-Santa Barbara, bere.
Jan. 10-St. lluTa. tbere.
Jan. Zl-8an Franclaco State,
tbere.

•Jan. u-ooP, tlaere.
Jan. Z&-Blttner'1, here (~

torium).

•

here.
Feb. 1-St: llary'e, here~
'Feb. 6--<lal.. Poq, there.
'Feb. 'J-8aata ~. ~
•Feb. 1-San Dlet'o, tbere.
•Feb, ~Frellno, t.Mre.
•Feb. 1'-Cal Poq, 11ere.
'Feb. ZO-OOP, bere.
_F eb. 1'--USF, hen.
•llarch 1--&la Dlep, bere.
TeataUve--Borlo Atllletlc (llab,
~
Tentative- Sacrameato Sellaton, llere.
•<lonfenace . . - ,

'tournament be~n~.
Abo ctvlng tbe Novice program
a Hollywood flair wUl be the entrance of a Malked Marvel, who
IInce he wean a hood dlll'lac hla
rinC engagement., WUl be unknoWD
until he Ia defeated.
The freshman class made the
first move toward promulgating
their spirit by outfitting the entire freshman team with new boxing trunks. The freshmen are managed and coached by two able
varsity fighters, the Diaz brothers,
Nick and Raul.
BOOTING S~IONS
Portal announced that trophies
will be given to the two tighten
which enter the finals in each
division, to the winning coach, to
the victorious organlzatio~ which
sponsors the champion fighter, ·to
the outstanding boxer of the tournament, and, believe it or not, to
the outstanding rooting section.
The outatandlnc boxer wW be
~elected by the three tournameat

Among the returning veterans are
Tom Payne, Pat ~ellce, Fred AIbright (1942 Paclflc Coast Intercollegiate champ), Bill Rothwell,

Ray Miser last year's captain and
Sammy Lawson who won the
Roumasset award in 1946. Felice
and Payne won the Northern Callfornia Junior Wrestllng tourney
last season. .
More than 10 men have .igned
up for thla year'e Northern Oallfonda Novice tourney which b
- ..... .,_,... a ......_ ..__ ---'~
......_ ...,... " ...., ._.. .. . - - <lentnl YM<lA on December 6.
<loacb Mamb)" hu ln'rited aD laten.t.ed mea to lip up In 1111
ofllee.
Wrestlers who are making ~e
trlp i.rtclude: Bob Gates, 121; Bob
King and John Jackson, 136;
Ralph Payne Bill Wardrup, 145·
Will Drew
Raiche and Bob
Meynard, iss· Don McGhee Bob
Hasen. Ray 'Scaffone 165: Pat
Jim -Ellot, 175; and Don
Lathrop and PhD Bray, beavy~d&'ea. <lbarlee Lnclrharclt, DUll- wellbta.
can O'Neal, and Walter Aldea.
U the succeu of put Novice JR · MERMEN LOS
tournaments is any criterion from
•
should be filled to overllowlng on
every night of the- boxing prOgram.
From all indications the spectators slogan will be "come early tf
you
to get a seat."

wanf

Leo

water polobta weat down to an
I to a cleleat yeeterd&y at tbe
banda of the Palo Alto VlldDp.
Lloyd Kidder 1ec1 tbe 8partleta

terence . forward In 1946, and beIng cho.en u the buketball player of the year dlll'lnc the same
period, Bobby Campbell, 19 ,eU'
old newcomer from Van Nuya bleb
school. 1s maldna hJa flr'lt attempt
at football ·aa a lett balfbeck on
Bud Winter's freshman team.

Jim Bldepry, ' a left halfbaclc
11u lot~e State wiD 'IJI'ObUI7
wtth plenty of war-Ume lel'Y1ce aot play U8<l U. fall ...._,.
with th4! Army, baa been abow1ns botll aelloola haft

quite a bit ot speed on tbe rr.h·
man football fteJd. .
Bldepry, a graduate of Hollla·ter blah IChool, Ia quite a Wllo
aatlle athlete, also havfnl p1a1ed
both baaebell and buketball for
Hollfater.
Select • Self-Semce

lAG LUNCH

S.nclwlch.., t.4d.. Pie, ak. et the

Sa• Jose lox Lu•ch

Ute eoorbac column wtt.la tllrM

coals.
After being selected u all con- +::::;::;=======~
Denny-Watrous Attrectlona
Auditorllllft, SAN JOSE

FRI. EVE., NOV. 14, 8:15'~· Nothlnt

short of marvelous"
Fether Ranetan'a

BOWLINe IALL IA&S AND SHOES

lc A GAL. ON REGULAR
3 112c A GAL. ON ETHYL
•
~tw;e.;..tz'a:-ft.~11 :rJ
STAnON, 4th altd ~
MONEY lACK &UAIANTH

· ·12 Lanes
FOUNTAIN & LUNCH

o,.. fr0111

Thrifty
Service Station

10 A.t.4.

JOSE BOWL

~~~N~·~E.~c.r~·~·4tii~~~~WII'-~~~~~~I7~2~W~.~S.~n~ta~C~Ia~r~a~S.~I.~84~2~3~

Al's Sporting Goods
Fishing Taclde
Cf!mplng Supplies
Guns & Ammunition
Afhleflc Equfpmenf
79 LSANJA CIAU ,SJ, _

__COL. ~2-J

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=
i-

Catering To Sfudenfs of San Jose Sfafe
Newly instolled focilities for r~ol home cooked meols
- Hot and Delicious I -

Specials:
THICK, CREAMY SHAKES

--sTRAWBElRY WAFFLE
-with real whipped cre-.nINCREASED SEATING-NEW BOOTHS
COt.4FORTAILE CHAIRS-CLEAN ..,.41 COOL I

Open 7 e.m. to II :30 p.m . ..,
Gemes nights 'til 12 .,.

THE DUTCH
MILL
from the Student
Acroa

Union

Boys Town Choir
40 boys. 4 sololria. Church music,

fol• aires, Erie Cenal, 6enhwl11,
Streuu, Mozart, lrehma. Splritvals.

Students 90c
Box Office Aud. Col 7087

1::openiiiidaiite.ioioa~itbeijilr~~~~~iiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiii

Your Olcl Friends

FRANK lRAPINI
end

JAC·K rMiu.ER ·

Church
Directory
There fs a welcome
awaiting you
- SUNDAY WOININ& ARMISTICE DAY SERVICE
Service S.bfect
"A Power Stronger Tllan Helll"

SUNDAY COLLKE ClASS 9:41..,.,

.r

SUNDAY SERVICEs

7:30 o.m: Holy Comm1111l011

•

II e.m. Mon~lnt Prayer

(Holy Communion ht Sonday
of montfl)
S.J.S.C. Students
C.•ter"-Y CIO 7:30 p.m.
WeL llflO Holy C:0..1111lon
(Chapel 220 S. 7tfl St.)

trJnlty Epkc.opaJ
Church

ANNOUNCE
' WheR Y- ,

..

·· TURN
ri9ht 3 miles N~ of Paly
you'll hove no rHson to be

BLUE
because you'll be et -

ATTEND

St. Paul Methodl•t
Church _

t.

YOUR
CHURCH

~

3435 El Camino - Atherton

'.

....

ANNOUNCEMENTS

8 SPABT.&lf DAILY

DIRECTORY OUT Atom Movl
IN TWO .WEEKS Shows Monday
_

Boward Brole, Sputaa KDJcbt,
"God of the Atom," a IDUDd
prom!Ma clellvel'f oa the atudellt color· ~ revHlln& our ar-t
aD4 faculty dlrectol'f wlt.bba two proareaa in t~ field of aclence,
weeD. Oopy for the dlrectoi'J will be ei~ n three ahowinp in
went to the prillter yeeterttay, ao- the IJttle Theatre on Monday,
cordlD~ to- Broee, wbo baa super- Nowmber 17. 'l'1le picture wUl ~
v1aec1 the dlrectol')"a compilation. ahown at 12:30, 1:30, and 2:30.
Brose states ' tJ\at this 1a about
'l'lda Ia the iblrd Ia a . aeries of
the first time the directory hal sound color min proclucecl by Dr.
been printed before the middle of lrwbl lfooa of Moo4T Bible Inwinter quarter. There wm· be 126 atltute. Tbe u miAute film w111
pages of students' and faculty show aeeuea of the atom blaat
members' addresSes and telephone at Blldal AtoO.

'

numbers.
Abbreviations have kept the
- - n wriber
·
ia last year's directory. Brose has
used Pacific Telephone and Tele~
graph abbreviating form.
Several booths will be set up on
campua for the sale of the books,
collclocled Broee. Price for tb~
directories will be 2a cents. Student. will be notlflecl of the euct
date of sale.

·W A~ Organizing
Fancy Drill Team

Another interesting part ineludes photos of the' 184-inch
·
California. Several
of the
Nagasaki atomic explosion wUl
also be lncludecl
This f11m Ia bel.na sponsored by
the Christian Collegiate Fellowahip and Ia free of charge.

FRESH BOX LUNCHES 35c

George F. 'Kohl

2

135 East Sen Antonio
273 E. Sen Fern~ndo lel.l422

BUY

A

BID

Nov. 15

Dealer in

Stamps, Coins, Supplies.
Rm. 407 Burrell lld9., 246 S. tst'St.
9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

BUILD A CHAPEL

Civic Auditorium
9tol

•

Ray HackeH's Orchestra
Bids $2.40

WAA TENNIS CLUB: Meeting Tuesday, 4:30. Women'a JY!D.
SJSC FACULTY WIVES: Frl·
day section, meet today 1 p.m.
at the home of Mrs. Ralph J.
Smith, ' '1142 No. Third St. Redpes will be exchanged so brl.n&
your favorite recipe and cards to
take them down.

•nee requi,..d, no monthly
••rvite ch•l"9•· You mere·
ly buy ten blank cheds fo r
$ 1.00, use them like any •-11-ow••••
othe~ che cks, end wh .. n
they ,.. qon•. you buy ten
...,..,
more.

v=

-=.-,::;::,"

=
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The .

First National Bank

-1•

of Sen Jose

~************;;;;;;;;ri;;;;;;;;.,.:;;;;;;;;~;;:;;:;.

NOW·
-Adobe- Creek Lodge

S'

fj
81

NO ADMISSION CHARGE
---~ After

4 P. M.

'b

ANY DAY FOR THE REST OF THE YEAR
P~ncing

nightly in the romontic Old

~ngli.sh

Bollroom

iJ

s
NO COVER CHAR6E
.

1
f
f
t
t

H!NRT WAXMAN'S

.A~l?.~. (~~. ~~se
• LOS ALTOS

TIHIPHONI LOS ALTOS Uti

CALL NOW FOR

GROUP

1

~

(

IOUTI1, lOX ·u •

RESERVATIONS

•

ing.

• ·MOONUGHT CHAPEL BALL •
~aturday Nite

--•·' u • ...c.-"
<:e~NU ......uu .. .._,..

(
I

cocker
registered. Contact Mr. Roccl
Pisano, room 232, Science buildFOR SALE: One pair '47 Mercury fender skirts. . Black. $20.
See John Morri.ton, Rm. A25,
•
LADY
room leSSOJ18.
COl. 1809W.
FOR SALE: Yew wood bow,
fibre . backed. 30 lbs. 6' length.
Excellent condition. $15. Market
value $40. Contact office of Women's gym.

San Jose Box Lunch

Consolidated
Laundry Co.·

=======:;:::======-.

pu~~e=~1t~~

SWIMMING CLUB: No meet.
ing Mond8y night.
, VETS: F111ng of reports of
overdue subslstance has been extended through today.
Pin EPSILON KAPPA AND
PBI llES.ll..ON PI: Pay
Bualneu offlce for one pace pieture space in La Torre.
ETA TAU RHO:
dents, room 33 Monday, November 17, 7 :30 p.m. sharp. Come
early, discuss social for December 5. Veterans' speaker to tell
of opportunities.

et the

come.
STUDENT Y MEMBERSmP
COMMITI'EE: 1:30 p.m. at 220
So. Seventh St. Anyone wishing
to work on committee · may attend.
' ·
RECREATIONAL

~R SALE: CUahman Scooter
with windshield and rear aeat. _... . . ...-..-~~~~~~~~
Good condition. $135. Remington
portable; excellent shape. $55.
Dick Beckwith. Bal 3241W. · .
FOR RENT: For women; three
496 W. Sen Fernando St.
beautifully tumished rooma, twiD
San Jose
beds, llnens provided, laundry
privileges, heat, cloee to college. . Weekly service on ell bundles
398 So. 12 St. Bal 4616W.
·Four dey servii:e
FOR HIRE: Publlc addreu I)'Bon shirts
tem with automatic phonograph.
Quality
work--courteous
service
Rates for dances, parties, meetCASH AND CARRl ISY. OFF
lngs. Col 2934W.
·
WANTED TO BUY: Photo enlarier, trimmer, and dev~loping ~~~~~=~=~~~~
equipment. Come or call after
5:30 p.m. 374 So. Sixth St. Col

Women's Athletic Aasociation is
organizing a ''fancy drill team,"
according to Elaine Hanks, manager of the n'e w organization. The
drill team will not march in regular military fashion but w1ll use
"swing rhythms and hep steps,"
she added.
·
Miu llaDka hopes that the driD
team wUl be orp.nlzecl enoueh to
march dlll'lqg baU-tlme at football games. White 1hlrt. and yellow swlDg sldrta wU1 be worn by
members when partlclpatin&' ln 3370W.
drllla.
SLEEPING ROOM for three
A meeting will be held Tuesday college men. Community kitchen;
at 3:30 p.m. in the Women's gym. study, room and shower. 458 ~o.
Fourth St. Mrs. GObert Moore.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

sPARTAN FLYERS: 5 p.m.
today, Aero lab. Important.
STUDENT y ro,;CREATION
COMMITI'EE: Dorothea Brook, Harry Powers, Mary Kath·
Kelley, Ann Toaspem Jim
•
Gamer, Rick Kelley, Robert
Bloom, Sam Chang, Joe Galatz,
Bob Johnson, and nob Render·
son meet at 12:30 at Y office. 220
So. Seventh St.
me: All those who need excuses from classes to attend conterence see Mrs. Clark and Dr.
Bruntz.
Cong. "College Group: 7 p.m.
Sunday at Congregational Church
at Third and San Antonio Sts.
Dr. M. Mason will address group
' work at · Veterans'

FRESHMAN. DANCE COM·
Mll'l'EE: 10:30 a.m. MorriJ
CALVIN CLUB: Ftnt Presby· Dalley. Be prompt.
•
tenan church, Sunday, November ;==
·
16, 6:30 p.m. FUm 'Queen Eather"
•
will be ahown. At 7 :30 IU. Paul Pay-As- You-Go Checks
Goodwin wUl apeak on "Personal
Qualltlea That Make for a Sue- There's no minimum bel·

Dressy

I

